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ABSTRACT 

Fuel elements for the start-up and early operation of UffiTMlX 

contain coated UCo particles in a graphite matrix. The fuel particles 

Imve triplex (three-layer) pyrocarbon coatings. The fuel element stocky 

1 in. o.d, X 0,5 in. i.d., is fabricated by extruding a mixture of fuel 

particles, graphite flour^ carbon black (Thearmax) and resin binder 

(Varcum)# The extruded stock is successively cured in air to 250*0, 

baked in vacuum to 800®C, heated in helium to ITOO^C and eut into 5»5-in.-

long fuel elements. The fuel elanents are then leached with 2C^ HCl 

in hellim at ISOO^C to remove uranitm exposed by the slight amotmt of 

damage to fuel particles that occurs during the mixing and extrusion 

steps and by the cutting operation. 

The report descidbes the cc»ted fuel particles^ other fuel element 

ingredients, fabrication equipment and procedures, and properties of the 

finished fuel elements, 
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1, IITROnJCTION 

The Ultra High Temperature Reactor E3Q)eriment (UHTREX) of the Los 

Alamos Scientific laboratory utilizes a heli\am-cooled, graphite-

moderated reactor to be operated at a thermal power of 3 MW, The 

objectives of UHTREX incltides 1) operation of the reactor with 

simplified fuels, 2) testing of coolant gas cleanup systems for such 

operation, and 3) generation of veiy high temperature helium (2400®F), 

Inherent in the first objective say be the use of fission produet-
1̂ 5 

releasing fuels, with the possible advantage of eliminating Xe -^-^ for 

improved neutron econoncr. The second objective is concerned with 

removal not only of fission gases but also of chemical impurities, such 

as COp, CO and ILO, from the prlsary coolant helium. Ths third Is 

related to interest in high-level process heat for such a use as coal 

gasification, to interest in nBgnetohydrodynamle applications, for which 

UHTIffiX temperatures are somewhat low but nevertheless an important 

increase over present reactor gas temperattires, and to interest in high™ 

thermal-efficiency, high-temperature gas turbines (Brayton cycle). 

The reactor, shown in Fig. 1, has a cylindrical graphite core that 

is surrounded by a graphite and carbon reflector and by low-density 

carbon insulation, all encased in a spherical steel pressure vessel. 

The core, which is 70 in, o.d. x 23 in, i.d. x 39 in. high, has 312 

fuel channels in the form of l.l-in.-dia radial holes at 15* intervals 

in 13 horizontal planes with 3-in- vertical separations. The fuel 

elements are hollow cylinders of graphite loaded with 93^ enriched 

uranlumj the cylinders are 1 in. o.d. x 0,5 in. i»d, x 5«5 in« long. 

Foisr fuel elements rest end-to-end in each of the 312 fuel channels, 
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for a total of 1248 elements in a complete core loading. A fuel loader, 

mounted on the side of the pressure vessel, moves fuel elements into 

and out of the core. !Hie leader, a vertically aligned series of 

horizontal, motor-driven rams, operates in conjunction with an indexing 

mechanism that rotates the core. While the reactor is operating, a 

particular fuel channel nay be l«.ded by one of the 13 loading rams 

after the core is indexed to one of the 24 angular positions. As a new 

fuel element is charged, a spent element is displaced into a slot in 

the center pli^ of the core, drops from the reactor, and is mechanically 

conveyed to a fuel landling cell. 

Fuel elements are required for the start-up and early operation of 

UHTREX that wiU permit check-out of this high-temperature, high-

pressure (500 psi) reactor and evaluation of its operational eharacter-

Istics with reduced contamination of the system. Unclad graphite fuel 

elements containing pyrocarbon-ccmted UC^ fuel particles were selected 

for this purpose* Although the details of the long-range ftielii^ plan 

are not yet firm, some of the coated particle fuel elements nay be kept 

in the reactor to burnups as high as 10^. 

This report describes the cs»ted ftiel particles for UHEffiX and the 

fabrication of graphite matrix f\iel elements containing them. These 

fuel elements, along with the UHTMIX core, reflector and control rods 

are currently being used for the IHPRIX Critical Experiment (UCX) to 
2 verify nuclear design calculations. 

2. PIHOCARBOl-CcmTED UCg HMi PAOTICTiES 

:^rocarbon-c<mted UC^ fuel particles were selected for the fuel 

elements because of cranpatibility with the graphite natrix, good thermal 

stability at the maximum Uffl?REX temperature, and the relatively advanced 

state of knowledge about their fission product retention capabilities. 

tte diameter range of the ccated particles was chosen to be 35O to 

420 fi, with a ncminal 100-^ pyrocarbon ccating on l47- to 208-ii UC^ 
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particles. These dimensions represent a ccmpromise between the 

requirements of good particle strength and fission product retention 

and the need to keep the i^rticle size and vol\ane fraction of particles 

as small as possible to avoid difficulties in the extrusion process 

used for fuel element fabrication. 

2.1 Selection of lyrocarbon Coating 

2.1.1 mplex Coating 

At the time procurement of coated particles for Uffl?REX was started, 

duplex (two-layer) coatings, with an inner layer of laminar pyrocarbon 

and an outer layer of columnar pyrocarbon, appeared to have the best 

capability for retention of fission products. Irradiation testing at 

tek M.dge lational Laboratory (OfflL) had shown articles with this type 

of coating to have low fission gas release rates and good stability to 

high burnups. The interf&ce between the two types of pyrocarbon served 

as a "crack-stopper" to prevent any irradiation-induced cracks in the 

inner laminar layer fran propagating through the coating. 

General Atomic was selected, on the basis of competitive bidding, 

to supply the duplex-coated particles to LkSL specifications. A pre-

production quantity of such particles, containing about 5 kg of 93^ 

enriched uraniiM, was prepared by General Atomic for use by LASL in 

development of fuel element fabrication procedures. The inner laminar 

and outer columnar pyrocarbon layers of the c<»ting on these particles 

were about 30 and 70 \x thick, respectively. The particles contained 

30.4 wt ̂  tiranium and ted an average crushing strength of 3»0 lb per 

particle (ranging fran 1.3 to 4.2 lb per particle)» The external shape 

of the particles was somewhat iiregular, due to propagation of irreg

ularities ("dimples") in the UCp particles and faceting during coating. 

These relatively large coated particles were used to establish 

modifications to an existing LASL extrusion process, iterticle damage 

during blending and extrusion (see Section 3) "was determined by leaching 

mixttires of particles and dry carbon ingredients (following removal of 
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any binder) in 8 M nitric acid solution at 95*€ for 8 hr, and detennining 

the amount of uranium leached for caniarison with that leached from, the 

starting ccated particles by the same treatment. Mending and extrusion 

procedures that resulted in less than 0.1^ of the uraniwi beccxidng 

exposed due to particle damage were developed using these articles, 

(The validity of the nitric acid leaching method for evaluating particle 

damage during blending and extrusion v&s established by neutron 

activation and post-irradiation heating e^eriments with some of the 

same fabrication samples. The Xe •^•^ released in these experiments 

corresponded to the amount of exposed uranium determined by the leaching 

technique.) 

2»1.2 Triplex Coatiog 

Later developments in the coated particle field led to the decision 
3 

to obtain particles with a triplex (three-layer) pyrocarbon coating, 

which had performed well at high temperatures and tinder thenml cycling 
4 

conditions in irradiation testing at ORNL, The triplex c<»tlng 

consists of an inner buffer zone of porous pyrocarbon, a middle layer 

of Isotropic pyrocarbon and an outer layer of granular pyrocarbon. The 

porous pyrocarbon catches fission recoils and dissipates stresses 

during in^diation by acccmnodating swelling of the fuel kernel and 

conti^ction of the balance of the coating. The porous pyrocarbon also 

furnishes a void voliaae to minimize fission-gas pressure buildup. The 

isotropic pyrocarbon is less susceptible than oriented pyrocarbon to 

anisotropic dimensional changes that imy result frcM t&Bt neutron 

exposure and lead to cracking. The interftice between the middle and 

outer layers prevents propagation of any cracks that aay start in the 

middle layer. 

A pre-production quantity of triplex-c<«ted UCp articles, meeting 

revised LASL si«cifications and containing about 3 kg of depleted 

uranium, was obtained tram General Atanic, These particles were used 

to check the applicability of the blending and extrusion proce€tH*es 
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developed with the duplex particles. Although these triplex articles 

were somewhat weaker than the duplex, having an average crushing 

strength of 1.6 lb per jarticle (ranging from 1.1 to 2.1 lb per larticle), 

particle damage during fuel element fabrication was not significantly 

greater for them. 

Fiially, a production quantity of triplex-coated UCp particles 

containing 25 kg of 93^ enriched uranium was obtained frcm General Atomic 

for the umffiX fuel elements. 

2.2 Crossblending, Sampling and Treatment of Triplex-Cm,ted ferticles 

The production qtmntity of enriched triplex jarticles was delivered 

to LAa as 44 individual coating batches. Meh batch was e^mmined 

microscopically-, and the particles were found to have good shape and to 

be very uniform froa batch to batch. 

The 44 batches were incorporated into one crossblend as follows. 

Several batches were cmbined (to a BBximum of about 4 kg U) in an 8-qt̂  

lucite,I^tterson-Kelley (P-K) twin-shell blender located in a hood 

system from which water was excluded. The load was blended for 30 min 

at about 25 r|m and was then split into six equal portions with a 

Humboldt lo, I-398O chute rlffler. This equipment is shown in H g . 2, 

Kich portion was placed in an 8-in.-dia x lO-in.-high stainless steel 

can contained in a 20 x 20 x 20 in. aluainum birdcage. Biis process was 

repeated taitil the entire quantity had been crossblended into six 

equivalent portions, amples were split from one of these portions for 

analyses for isotopic composition, uranium, oxygen, nitrogen, hydrogen, 

spectrochemical impurities and relative specific gaiB» activity, for 

measurement of exposed uranium by nitric acid leaching, particle size 

by screening and therual stability, and for metallography and micro

radiography, 

Kie amount of e^osed uranltm in this crossblend was found to be 

0.06^. Although this was about what was expected to be exposed by 

damage to the articles through the second-extrusion stage in fuel 

14 
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element fabrication, it was desired to start fabrication with clean 

particles. Consequently, the crossblend was leached, in portions, with 

8 M nitric acid solution at 90*C for 8 hr. A fevorable-gecanetry evap-

oarator. Fig, 3, was used to supply the nitric acid solution at constant 

concentration and temperature. Solution from this evaporator was 

pumped through a bed of c<»ted particles in the leaching equipment shown 

in K.g. 4, The particles were contained in a 6-in.-dia x l6-in.-high 

stainless steel can with a 170-mesh stainless-steel screen in the bottcm, 

and l/4-in. dia holes in the bottom permitted entry of the nitric acid 

solution. The container fitted closely in an insulated vessel with 

inlet and overflow connections. The particles were leached in batches 

of about 2.5 kg U. The leached portions were washed and dried in the 

6-in,-dia can and were crossblended again into a final lot, which had 

only 0.01^ exposed uranium. 

Quantities of particles required for making up batches to be used 

in fuel element fabrication were split, to the nearest gram, from this 

final crossblend. 

2.3 Broperties of Triplex-Coated iferticles 

The enriched triplex-ccated UCp particles used for fabrication of 

OTTIffiX fuel elements are shown in Figs. 5 and 6. Properties of the 

particles are given in Kble I, 

3, PABmcAnoi OP msL WMiwis 

The HEPREX fuel elements were fabricated by an extrusion process. 

The extruded stock was successively cured in air to 250°C, baked in 

vacuom to 800*C, heated in helium to 1700®C and cut into 5.5-in.-long 

:ftiel elements. The fuel elements were then leached with 2C^ HCl in 

heliuDi at l600°C, to remove exposed uranixm. The finished fuel elements 

were analyzed for uraniim content and were given a ccmplete dimensional 

inspection. This section contains detailed descriptions of materials, 

fabrication equipnent and procedures, and inspection methods. 
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Fig. 3. Favorable-Geottetry Evaporator 
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Fig. 5. Triplex-Coated UCp Particles 

Production Qviantity in 93^ Enriched Uranitm from General Atomic 
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Fig. 6, Microradiograph of Triplex-Coated UCp Particles. lOOX 



TABLE I 

PROffiOTIES OF TKCPLEX-CQATED PARPICLES* FOR USSmX 

UCp diameter (nominal), M. 
Carbon content of UCp, wt ^ 

Ccating thickness, u-

Coating density, g/cc 

Anistropy factor of isotropic layer 

Uranium, wt ^ 
teygen, ppm 
litrogen, ppm 
I^drogen, ppm 
Spectrochemical impurities, ppm 

P&rticle density, g/cc 

feposed uranium (mo« leaeh), ^ 

Crushing strength, lb/particle 

- buffer layer 
- Isotropic layer 
- granular layer 
- total 

- buffer layer 
- isotropic layer 
- granular layer 

- B 
- other Individual 
elements 

- as received 
- after LASL leaching 

- range 
- average 

l47 - 208 
9.9 

27 
35 
40 
102 

1.1 
1.39 
1.92 

1.1 

36.19 
l4o 
340 
20 - 30 
0.2 

<25 

2.46 

0.06 
0.01 

1.0 - 3.4 
1.7 

•R-oduction quanti ty of 25 kg of 93^ 
General Atcaaic 

enriched uraniian from 
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3.1 l&terlals 

3.1.1 Composition of the Extrusion Mix 

The fuel element stock was made from a formiilation that yielded a 

high density body. The mix consisted of dry carbonaceous materials 

containing 85 wt % graphite flour and 15 wt ^ Thermax, fuel particles 

and resin biMer. The amount of dry carbon ingredients in a blender 

load of mix varied fr<»i 4535 to 4962 g, depending upon the desired 

uranium loading. The amount of fuel particles was varied according to 

a lc»ding ctorve, to yield elements having leadings frMi 68 to 127 mg U/cc. 

The resin binder for a blender of mix totaled 26.5 wt ̂  of the combined 

weight of the dry carbon ingredients plus 25^ of the fuel particle weight, 

3.1.2 Graphite Hour 

The graphite flour was obtained from Great lakes Carbon Cou^any, 

and was designated IOO8-S. This particular shipment of flour was given 

a LASL Identifying number, M-1. The analysis of the high-purity flour 

is presented in Table II. The flour was ground by the vendor to meet 

the particle size distribution noted in Table III. 

TABLE II 

M-1 GRAPHITE FLOUR AIALYSIS 

ELq^nt* | ^ (range) 

terbon 10 - 30 

Iron 15 - 25 

Silicon 20 - 100 

Ash 90 - 280 

*A11 other elements analyzed were below the detection limits on a 

spectrochemical (semi-quantitative) analysis. 
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TABLE H I 

PAHTICLE SIZE mSTRIBOTIOl OP M-1 GRAHUTE FLOUR 
(AHALYSIS OF -60 MESH WWUR) 

Mesh Size Weight Perceat 

+65 3 

-65 +100 6 

-1(» +150 15 

-150 +200 20 

-200 +270 13 

-270 +325 10 

-325 33 

The graphite flour ̂ .̂s received in 55-gal drums, each of which 

contained 300 lb of flour. !Hie drums of flour were rolled on a 3/4-hp 

variable speed drtsn roller nmnufaetured by U# S» Stoneware, A sample 

was taken fran each drum through the use of a san̂ sling tube and trans

ferred to a plastic tube for radiographic examination in order to detect 

high-density impurities in the flour. 

The flour from eight of the drums which had passed radiographic 

evaluation was crossblended into nine drums. The flour in each drum 

was screened through a 6o-mesh screen in an Abbe lo. 2 Turbo Sifter. 

The tailings were passed through the sifter three times to achieve a 

net recovery of 98^. The flour discharged from the sifter over a Eriez 

Model D-2 magnetic grate, and was collected in polyethylene-lined^55-gal 

drums. Each drum was then rolled at 40 rpm for 8 hr to hcmogenize the 

contents. 

3«1.3 Thermax 

Thermax is a carbon black obtained fran Theitttatanic ftxbon Co# 

This material has an average particle size of 0,4 ji. The analysis 

of the Thermax is noted in Table IY» 
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TABLE I ¥ 

ANALYSIS OF THEMAX 

Element* 

Aluminum 

CalciuHi 

Iron 

Magnesium 

Jfenganese 

Soditam 

Silicon 

Ash 

ppm (range) 

3 - 10 

10 

30 - 50 

5 - 10 

1 - 5 

5 - 10 

100 •• 620 

TOO - 2000 

*A11 other elements analyzed were helo-w the detection limits of a 

spectrochemical (semi-quantitative) analysis. 

Themax was received from the vendor in 50-lb bags, Kve bags of 

Thermax were passed through the 60-inesh screen in the Abbe sifter, passed 

over the magnetic grate and packed into a 55-gal drum. The loaded drum 

was not rolled, howeverj since this would restilt in the formation of 

undesirable spherical agglanerates. 

3.1.4 Uranitan (Fael Articles) 

The $3i> enriched uranium fuel was in the form of spherical UCp 

particles with a triplex ccating of pyrocaxbonj as described in 

Section 2, 

3»1.5 Binder 

The binder used In the extrusion of the carbonaceous ingredients 

was Varcum 825I resin obtained frcm the Vareum Chemical Division of 

Reichhold CJhemicals. Yarcum is a partially polymerized furfuryl alcohol 

having viscosity-temperature characteristics as shown in ̂ ble V« The 

liquid Yarcum was stored in 55-gal drums at lO^C prior to use to 

minimize aging. Ifelelc anhydride was used as the catalyst for the resin. 

2% 



TABLE V 

YISCOSITY CmRACTERISTICS OP YARCW 8251 KESM 

Temperature^ *C Viscosity, Centipoises 

20 306 

30 136 

40 75 
50 k6 

3.2 B|uipnent 

3»2.1 Blendlpg 

Blending operations were performed in a l6-qt p^K twin-shell "blender. 

An intensifier bar with liquid addition appaiHtus was provided with each 

blender, 

3.2»2 Extrusion 

Extrusions were Bade on the Elmes 150-tai horizontal extrusion 

press shown in M g . T. The extrusion chamber was 6 in. in dia and 

18 in. long and contained electrical heaters in the chamber wall to heat 

the chamber to 45*C. The hydraulic pumping system on the press was such 

that extrusions cotild be made at constant speed in spite of fluctuation 

in extrusion pressure* 

A sliding vacuim sleeve, ng» 8^ was fitted to the ram of the 

extrusion press so that the extrusion chamber and the clmrge could be 

evacuated prior to and during the extrusion, A Kinney 10.-15 vacuum ptmp 

was used for this purpose» The punp was protected trmi dnst and volatiles 

with a Bollinger 10-25 filter and a liquid nitrogen cold trap, 

A runout table^ M g . 9, which could move up^ down, and back and 

forthJ was placed in front of the press to position the graphite fixtures. 

The tubes were extruded directly into these fixtures without being handled. 
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Fig. 8. Extrusion Press Vacuian Sleeve 
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Fig. 9. Extrusion arnout Table and Curing Fixture 



3»2.3 Curing 

The green extrusions in the graphite fixtures were stacked in a 

large, electrically heated, circulating air oven capable of reaching 

450''C, The oven, Model FO 962430, was made by Cooley Electric 

Ifenufacturing Coarp, Figure 10 shows the inside of the oven as well as 

a curing fixture of tube extrusions about to be loaded into the oven. 

A cam-"operated Wheelco controller was used to control the heating cycle. 

3*2.k Mking 

The 850^0 vacutan baking furnaces, designed and built at LASL, are 

shown in Fig. 11 with a loaded fixture about to be placed in a furnace. 

The fxirnace was heated by resistance heating elements controlled by a 

cam-operated Wheelco controller. The hot zone of the furnace was 16 in, 

in dia and 60 in. long. The furnace normally operated under a pressure 

of 10 torr or less. The vacuiai system consisted of a Graham two-stage 

steam ejector vacuum pump, and appropriate condensers and traps» The 

ejectors use 29O lb of 100-psi steam per hour. 

3.2.5 Graph!tizing 

The induction graphitizing furnaces (Fig. 12) were designed and 

btiilt at LASL, The induction coil shown in ilg, 13, powered by a 

lT5-kW, 960-cycle MG set, was designed and built at LASL^ The 82-in.-

long coil consisted of flat copper strips, 6 in, wide, bent and silver-

soldered together to form a cylindrical shape, Kiree parallel copper 

tubes to carry cooling water were silver-soldered to the outside of the 

coil. The fixture containing the extrusion was located within a 

graphite susceptor 18.75 o.d« x 2.6̂ 62 i«d. The susceptor, in turn, was 

surrotmded by a 3-in.-thick layer of carbon black insiilation, a 1-in.-

thick ceramic liner, a layer of ilberfrax, and the induction coil^ The 

temperature in the furnace was measured optically throtigh a sight port 

in the top of the furnace that sifted into a hole in the graphite 

fixture. A helium flush kept the sight port open and prevented the 
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Fig. 11. Vacuum Baking Furnaces 
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Fig. 12. Grapnitizing Furnaces 
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Fig. 13. Graphitizing Furnace Induction Coil 
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graphite in the fornaee from oxidizing. A side view of the two 

graphitizing furi»,ces is shown in K g . 12. 

3«3 Proeedurea 

3.3»1 Preparation of Materials 

The proper quantities of graphite flour and Biermax to make a 100-kg 

batch were weighed and placed in a 55-Sal mixing diian. This dirom con

tained a baffle of expanded metal to facilitate mixing. Bie loaded 

mixing drum was rolled at kO rpm for 8 hr, and samples were taken for 

radiographic examination and chemical analysis. 

The binder resin was stored in 55-gal dxnams. The drum currently 

being used was rolled in the cold storage area at kO rpm. for 2 hr to 

honogenize the aaterlal prior to withdrawal. Tlie quantity of resin 

required for a day's extrusion was withdrawn ftroa the drum the evening 

before use and placed in an oven at 35®C overnight. 

The imlelc anhydride catalyst was ground and screened to -20 mesh 

size prior to use. The catalyst was added to the resin to the extent 

of 4 g of catalyst per 100 cc of resin. The mixing was performed in one-

gallon batches and the imix was heated to 4o"c and stiired actively for 

approximately 20 min prior to use, Jfelelc anhydride is a slow-acting 

catalyst at 1|-0®C| the processing times were not critical. 

3»3»2 HLending of Kbterials 

Fo-ar and one-half to five kilc^rams of the g3«phite flour/Thennax 

mixture were weighed accurately and placed in a l6~qt P-K twin-shell 

blender containing a plastic-coated intensifier bar for mixii^ and an 

apparatus for liquid addition (Kg. l4). The amount of uranium-

containing ccated particles required for the desired fuel element 

lc»ding was then added, Kve different umniimi contents, ranging from 

3.46 to 6.49 g/element, were requested intially for tte UHTfflX Critical 

Experiment. The dxy carbon and coated particle weights were adjusted to 

produce the desired loadli^s. The ingredients were dry blended for 5 min 

with the intensifier bar rotating at 900 rpm. 
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Kg. l4. Blender, Showing Mix and Intensifier Bar 



The proper amount of catalyzed resin was weighed and placed in a 

glass reservoir which was wotind with a heating tape and had a tube 

leading to the liquid addition apparatus of the P-K blender. The 

reservoir and attachment to the blender are shown in Kg. 15. The resin 

was heated to approximately ko'^d then, over a period of 15 to 20 min, 

the resin was added slowly imder 1-psi air pressure to the dry mix 

throxigh the intensifier bar of the blender. After the resin addition 

was completed, the blender 'sra.s stopped, the lids were opened, and the 

lids and blender walls were scraped to remove adhering material. The 

blender was then sealed and rotated for another 5 min with the intensifier 

bar operating. The blended material, having the consistency of wet sand, 

was removed from the P-K blender and placed in a large stainless steel 

pan which was then coveared with aluBiinum foil. Samples weighixig 10.5 g 

from each blender lead were cmipacted to a constant volume in alumin"um 

tubes and garara, counted for uraniian content to detect any gross errors 

in leading. 

3.3.3 Extrusion 

The blended material was stored overnight at room temperature and 

extxTided the following day. The extrusion procedure was as followss 

1. The Haterial was loaded by hand into the extrusion chamber of 

the extrusion press. 

2. The 2̂ ia was advanced until the vacuim sleeve en^ged the 

extrusion chamber, 

3. A valve was opened to connect the chamber to the vacuum pump, 

which evacuated the extrusion chamber, die and extrusion mix 

to an absolute pressure of 1 mm or less* This vacuum was held 

for 3 min prior to extrusion, 

h. The Biix was then extamded through the die at a lUte of 20 ft/min 

at pressures of approximately 3OOO psi, 

5. The first extrusions were crumbled by hand into snail pieces 

and then extruded a second time into the desired lengths, using 

the same procedure as before. 
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Kg» 15, Blender, Showing Resin Reservoir 
and Introduction Tube 
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©le graphite fixttires into which the elements were extruded were 

62 in. long, and the grooves in the fixture were imchined to within 

0.020 in. of the diameter of the green extrusions. The extrusion press 

was stopped monentarily when the desired length of extrusion was reachedj 

the green extrusion was cut at the die exit with a knife, and the giuphite 

fixture was racked over until the next vacant groove was in line with the 

die, at which time the press was started again. Kgure 16 shows a 

partially loaded graphite fixture and a tubular extarusion emerging fron 

the extrusion die and entering the fixture. 

3.3.4 Curing 

The graphite fixtures containing 34 green extrusions were l<»ded 

into the Cooley oven for the first heating or curing operation (again, 

see Kg. 10)« The curing operation consisted of gradually heating the 

elements froa roan temperature to 250®C in order to polymerize the 

thermosetting binder. The fixture holding the extmsions was placed on 

a thick graphite pedestal in the oven, also shown in Kg. 10» The 

purpose of the pedestal was to provide a solid, flat siqjporting surfece 

so that the fixture containing the extrusions would remain flat dtiring 

the heating cycle, 

Tkie heating cycle used to cure the extmsioiM required 63 hr in 

going f r ^ room tensperature to 250®C» Eie toiperature increased at a 

rate of 4®C per hour. Laboratory experiments which measured the evolution 

of gas as a function of tei^erature indicated that this particular resin 

and catalyst underwent ampid polymerization, with an associated laarge 

evolution of ̂ s , at temperatures of 100* and l45°C» The relatively 

slow heating rate was designed to allow gas to form and to escape 

through the porous aaterial without building up internal pressure 

sufficient to exuck or spall the extinisions, ISie extrusion shrank 

approximately 1^ from the die dimensiais during this heating cycle. 

The extrusions were very strong after the curing operation, and thei« 

WIS no problem in handling them after this step» 
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Kg. 16. Extrusion Die in Operation 



3«3.5 feklng 

The baking cycle consisted of heating the 250°C c\ired extrusions 

from room temperattire to 800**C on a controlled cycle totalling 48 hr. 

The cured extrusions were placed in a graphite baking fixtttre, shown on 

the right in Kg, 1T» This fixture was a long cylinder of cotHmercial 

graphite 13.5 In, in diameter and 59 in. long, containing cylindrical 

holes just slightly larger than the outside diameter of the 250°C cured 

extrusion. The purpose of the baking operation was to remove more gas 

and volatiles fran the extrusions| again, laboratory experiments deter

mined the critical temperatures at which large volumes of gas were 

produced. The extrusions shrank approximately 2$ in going from 250° to 

800*C. 

3.3«6 Graphitizing 

The baked extrusions were transferred to another cylindrical 

graphite fixture, shown on the left in K g , 17, in which the individual 

holes were sized just slightly larger than the diameter of the SOO^C 

baked extrusion. The standard graphitization temperature for graphitic 

materials is 2800®C or hi^er, and constituents such as pitch and coke 

partially or caapletely graphitize at this high temperature. At ITOO^C, 

the so-called graphitization temperature for UHTREX fuel elements, little 

if any giuphitization occurs. The tempeiuture was selected because it 

•ra.s above the operating temperature of the UlffiREX fuel elements la the 

reactor, was high enough to remcwe most of the gases which normally 

evolve from this material upon heating and was low enough to avoid 

migration of UGg into the pyrocarbon ccatings on the f\iel particles. 

Bie heating cycle did not require close control, inasmuch as most 

of the gas volume which could daumge the extrusions had been removed at 

the end of the 800®C bake. Consequently, the teâ ieiatiire was raised 

from room temperattire to 1T00®C in 2-1/2 hr, and the extrusions were held 

at 1700®C for 4 hr. A helium atmosphere was introduced into the furnace 

durii^ this heating cycle to prevent oxidation of the graphite, Knal 
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shrinkage in going from 800^ to ITOO^C was 0.5^. Thus, the total 

shrinkage, from die dimensions to graphitized dimensions, was 3'5̂ » 

3 ..3.? tfachiniag 

The 59-in.-long gi^phitized extrusion possessed inside and outside 

diameter dimensions within specification and did not require naehining 

on these surfaces. Consequently, the imchinlng operation consisted only 

of parting the long length into the 5»5-in.-long fuel element length, 

putting a l/8-in. radius on the outside comers, and inscribing numbers 

on the outside cylindrical sxarface. 

3.3.8 Leaching 

Saae coated particles were damaged during blending and extrusion 

and about ten times as many were cut during the machining and inscribing 

operations, fech fuel element v&s leached with 20^ HCl in helitan at 

1600"C for 3 J^ "fco remove the exposed uranium. The leaching was done 

in the horizontal graphite resistance furnace shown in Kg. I8. 

Sixty-four fuel elements, held in the graphite fixture shown beside the 

furnace, were leached at one time. 

3.3.9 IteterminatioB of Fuel Loading 

The uranium loading in the fuel elenents was detenained by gamna 

counting techniques utilizing the gamma rays emitted from W » The 

detector consisted of a doughnut-shaped sodium iodide (thallium-activated) 

scintillation crystal with two RCA l^e-6199 photanultiplier tubes 

motmted 180* apart. The pulsed output of these tubes was mixed at the 

input of a single-channel pulse height analyzer-amplifier combination. 

The pulse height analyzer was adjusted to respond to the u ^ama 

rays in the energy range of about 185 keY, The output signal from the 

analyzer-amplifier was counted with a suitable events-per-unit-time meter, 

and was recorded digitally on paper tape. 

The fuel elements were received pactoged in aluminian tubing, 10 fuel 

elements per tube. Production inspection of the elements was accomplished 
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with a special gamma scanner constructed for this project. The scanner 

was prograimned to perform three counting periods of 100 sec each for each 

fuel element. With automatic operation of the scanner, standardization 

was accon^lished about every 30 min. The counting stendards were 

selected for each noninal lead range. Portions of these standards were 

chemically analyzed for total uranium content, 

Kgure 19 shows the gaama counting system. The electronics rack 

at the left contains the counting equipment and the scanning control 

circuits. The detector is located in the lead-brick shield on the 

scanning table. The fuel elements, in the aluminum tubes, are loaded 

onto the rack to the left of the detector, programmed through the detector 

assembly, and unleaded onto the rack at the far right in the photograph. 

The cotmting standard is an integral portion of the scanning mechanism, 

and is not visible in the photograph. 

The uranium l<»ding of the fuel elements was reported as grams of 

uranium per fuel element, to the nearest tenth gram. Ho corrections were 

applied to these values for elements differing from the nominal dimensions 

The accuracy of this technique is within ±1^ for elements of standard 

dimensions, 

3,3,10 Inspection 

The finished fuel elements were then subjected to a conplete 

dimensional inspectione The data froa each fuel element were recorded 

for coB^arison with dimensions of the same element after irradiation« 

Kgure 20 shows a finished UHEIffiX fuel element. 

4. DISCUSSIOl 

The fabrication process described above yielded fuel elements of 

high quality, Yery little damage to the ftiel particles occurred through 

the second extrusion stage. The final high-temperature leaching reduced 

the amount of exposed uranium to a very low level. The dimensions and 

physical properties of the finished fuel elements were very satisfactory» 
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K g . 20. Knished UHPREX Fuel Element 
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4.1 Coated Fuel Fartlcle l^mage 

Coated particle danmge during production runs was evaluated by 

leaching fabrication samples with nitric acid solution, following 

removal of any binder. Table YI summarizes the results of these 

determinations. For each different fuel Icmding, the extrusion heels 

were collected and used together to make "3rd extrusion" fuel elements 

which are identified as such in the production records. 

TABLE YI 

COATED PAOTIttE MMAGE nJBUG BLHfDIlG AID EMMJSIOI 

Production Fuel Elements 
Bominal Loading, mg u/cc 

127 

1(« 

93 

79 

68 

Sample 
I t e sc r ip t ion 

I n i t i a l Ccated P a r t i c l e s 

As Blended 

2nd Ext rus ion 

3rd Bc t rus ion (Heel) 

As Blended 

2nd .Kxtrusion 

3rd Bc t rus ion (Heel) 

As Blended 

2nd Bc t ras ion 

3rd fetrusion (Heel) 

As Blended 

2nd fetrusion 

3rd fttrusion (Heel) 

As Blended 

2nd Ext rus ion 

3rd Bctrus ion (Heel) 

^ T o t a l Uranium 
leached 

0 .01 

0 .03 

0 .03 

0 . l 6 

0.05 

0,04 

0,05 

0.08 

0,06 

0,80 

O.OB 

0.07 

0.56 

0 .07 

0.08 

0.12 

Neutron activation and post-irradiation heating to 12CX)°C for 8 hr 

resulted in Xe^^ releases of 0.0026^ and 0.0024^ for two leached fuel 

elements containing triplex-coated particles. These results are 
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comparable to pilor results ranging from 0,0(^5^ to 0,0068^ for four 

leached fuel elements fabricated from duplex-coated particles, and 

indicate how effectively the exposed uranium was removed by the high-

temperature leaching with the HCl-helium mixture. 

4,2 Fuel Element I&ta 

The following five tables summarize data obtained on finished 

production fuel elements, 

TABLE YII 

UMKIIM LOADING AID CAKBOl DEiSim DATA 

mg/cc 

68 

79 

93 

108 

127 

From 

From 

g/element 

3,46 

4,05 

4,74 

5.55 

6.49 

a 1^ sample 

a 10^ sample 

Specification 

Obtained,^ g/element 

o*d, 0.993 i n , ±0.010 i n . 

i , d , 0.497 i n . ±0.005 i n . 

3^55 

4,15 

4.83 

5.70 

6.6o 

TABLE VliX 

DBffiHSIOlAL DATA 

Average terbon Density, g/cc 

1,823 

1.820 

1,807 

1.804 

1.796 

Fuel Elements^ 
Ifex. Min. 

0.989 

0.496 

i n , 0.985 i n . 

i n . 0.493 i n . 

I v g . 

0.988 i n . 

0.494 i n . 

From a 1 ^ sample 
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Dranitm Loading^ 
g/element 

3.^6 

4.05 

4.74 

5.55 
6.49 

TABT.R IX 

STRfflCTH MTA 

ELexural 
Strength^ ps i 

5760 
_ _ . _ 

4810 
_ . _ > 

4480 

Ccrapressive 
Strength^ ps i 

14^200 

15.300 

12,500 

13,^00 

i4,ooo 

TABLE 

LEAK RATE 

X 

MTA 

Presstxre for Beginning 
of LeakageJ psig 

1 

1 

1 

1 

18 

Type of 
Graphite 

cs 312°̂  

OS 312^ 
...>-.d 
AUG 

AUG® 

UHEREX Element 

jfeasxrred from i . d . t o o.d. a t 25 psig of helium pressure. 

Ifeehined from outside of 4- in . round, 

li&chined from inside of 4- ln . round. 

With as-extruded surface on o.d. 

^With 0,010 in , of as-extruded surface removed. 

leak m t e / 

4,9 

9»5 

7.0 

8.4 
0.01 
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TABLE XI 

IMPUKHY MIA 

Element 

Li 

Be 

B 

Ha 

Jfe 
Al 

Si 

Ca 

Ti 

V 

Cr 

Mn 

•Pe 

Co 

m 
Cu 

Zr 

Cb 

Mo 

Cd 

m 
Ba 

Sm 
Eu 

Gd. 

I^ 

W 

Pb 

pi 

Content, ppm 
< 1 

< 1 

< 3 

20 - 40 

30 - 50 

10 - 50 

200 - 300 

40 - ICX) 

50 

20 

5 - 4 0 

< 5 

80 - 200 

< 3 0 

< 3 0 

10 

< 3 0 

< 3 0 

< 1 0 

< 1 0 

<30 

10 

< 2 5 

<.25 

< 2 5 

< 2 5 

•^300 

< 1 0 

•̂1̂  semiquantitative analysis of one sample from eaeh lc»dii^. 

Contents of < were helow the limits of detection of the method used. 
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5. SHilAIff 

The request for M E R H fuel elements that would ^e^te at 

teB̂ erattxres up to l600*C in a helium atmosphere and provide a minlanm 

of radismotive contamination to the reactor system during start-up 

operations has been fulfilled^ 

Coated fuel particles with a triplex (three-layer) pyTocarbon coat

ing on a UCp core were leached in IfflÔ  to reduce ujunion ccatemination, 

and the leached particles were blended into a mixture of graphite flovr 

and carbon black to which was added a thermosetting resin binder. The 

blended naterial was then extruded into long tubes and processed through 

the necessary thernal cycles to 1T00*C» The inside and outside diameter 

dimensions of the resulting tubes conformed to the specified dimenslmis 

of the UHTffiX fuel elements^ and the required short fuel element lengths 

were machined from the long tiibes. The fuel elements were leached in HCl 

at 1600*C to remove uranium ej^osed by the nachining operation and were 

then inspected to detennine uranium content and to measure flM,l dimensions. 

An evaluation of the fuel elements indicated that c<»ted particle 

breakage during the fabrication process was not severe. The carbon density, 

strength^ and permeability data indicated high-quality fuel elements. 
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